HARIYANA GOVERNMENT
HrGtiER EDucATtoN DEPARMENT
ORDER

In lerms of Horyono Qovemment CSR Rules issued vide Notificolion
doled 19-7-2016 Dr. Anju Ch{udhory Associqle Professor in Home Science,
Governrnenl College for wom{n, Hisor ls hereby gronled the following leove:Sr.

Nqlure of leove

From

To

Child cqre leove

6-1-2017

ito-4-17
(105 doys)

No.

l.

She is likely lo return to

t[e

posf from which she will proceed on leqve.
MAHAVIR SINGH
Principol Secrelory lo Govt. Horyono
Higher Educolion Deporfmenf.

Dqted:-2-l-2017

Endst.

'14/7g-2016-C-l(l)

A copy is forwqrded

Dqted, ponchkutq,

the

-' I '

h fhe following for informolion ond

1,1
necessory

oclion:.

1. Ptlncipol.

qlrl

Governnfent College for women, Hisor in reference lo
lheir No. 3873 doted 6-12-2016. lt is requesled thol necessory entry lo
this effect moy be
ond q copy of this order rnoy be posled in
lhe service book of fte concerned Assistonf Professor posilively.

rz

3.

College.l(3) locol.
superinlendent cofleges .5 Eronch ([ocol) for plocihg in personol
of the concerned A{ssociole/Assisiqnl professor.
Inchorge, Web Portbl.

Super

ge-l
For PrincipqlSecrefcry lo Govt. Horyono
Educolion Deportme nl.

p_--Ht$her

HARYANA GOVERNMENT
HrcllER EDUCATTON DEPARMENT
ORDE,R

In terms of
dqted 1?-7-2016 Dr.
College, Ponipol is hereby
Sr.
Noture of leove

the following leove:From

To

6-'t-2017

26-4-17
(111 doys)

No.

Child core leqve

1.

She is likely to relum lo fhe posf from which she will proceed on leqve.
A,IAHAV|R STNGH

PfincipolSecretory lo Govt. Horyono
Higher Educqtion Deporlmenl.
Doted:-2-'l -2017

Endsr. 14 / 81 -2016 - C-

l(l)

Doted, Ponchkulq, fhe

A copy is foruorded lp the following for informolion ond

\lrltt-

oction:-

l. Principol. Governmpnf college, ponipol in refer
9037 doted 2-12-20[a. lt is requesled thot nece

necessory

to their No.

entry to lhis
effect moy be modQ ond o copy of lhis order moy be posted in the
service book of the doncerned Assislqnt professor positively.

2.

Dr. sneh [slo, Associole professol

in Economics, Government
College, Ponipot
3. College-t (3) tocot.
4. superinlendenl colfeges - s Bronch (tocol) for plocing in personol
file of lhe concerned Atsoeiole/Assisronr professor.
Inchorge, Web porlol.

For Prilgipol SecretqrylorGovt. Horyono
Higher Educolion Deporlment.

N7/
t'

